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MICHIGAN Mir
RETURN TO FOLD
_

Chicago. Keren-ber 2*..The return

.f the University of Mtch:tr:-.-.- to the
"hia: nine conference, and Its par-
rJcipatior. la conference athletics no

later thae aeact epr-lna-. w« prtiMcteel
¦wy men la close touch with the sit¬

uation here to-day. after a se;re:

tn»et:ri4i of -"3nfe-en!>-- representatives.
A committee r.arr.r-2 to ta>:« up

the matter w:th. the University of

JfJcirtgan senate The only feature of
Mich.rar. athletic* not :r. a:---ordar.e-r
with coaferer.oe c-a9torr:s : th» tra:a-

1u* table, and M.ch'.erar. .9 said to be

Willing to ^eero this A <i:?r iprioa
«er the -biRvaia*'-. laJto tw«s conferences
1e said to b- foreshadowed by th-» pre.
eMcted return of M:<-h:ran A oofer-
er.ee of ter. uT.lverrlT'.es rr.ieh: b<

eldered urrwtelöy

DRIVERS READY
FOR SPEED TRIAL

Best Talent in Auto Racing
Came Will Participate in

Auto Meet.
Thet Richmond wi:. take kir.ciy ..<

a-torr.ob'le rarir.r. :« made certain by
the Interest taken jr. the meet to -

held here {¦ -Idar and t-utirday *t the
¦täte Fair Grounds. Tboagh ..'.;« :»

the Bret meet />r its klr.1 ever at¬

tempted In Ri'-r.r.-.or.d sVr- rr *.--

atonal drivers miii pilot son.*- -f t-i

aastest cars or any track, a ap»
«ssstler.ee i* s-ire to see t-.e

sweets
The rr.»et .. h-'.d .r.d»r the (

St the R'.CDn-.'r.". v.-orr.'-M> <" :.d
there will be several races lr. ¦

¦armbers of that orn-*r.'i»tlor. wSU
ajampete Prominent .no:.t the ; r«-

faaetona: drivers wi.] be Ra.ph JIu!-
swrd. Louts Llsbrow and otr:>:« wbe
kit' won their «p-;r« The sttrS 0 .>

(torse.$l,S<-«. w'.th a rufi
tt J.-* .

. i . - -a er

ai.er. la.

LVHCHBURG IS
MAKING CLAIMS

Hill City Maintains That It Is
Still Member of Vir¬

ginia League
Magnates of the Virginia League

will gather ir. Portsmouth to-morrow

for the annual meeting. F.-estdent
Boatwrlght. «n those on the- inside

say. will net fcav<» opposition for re-

election, and Zack Woodall will aga'n
be recording secretary W. b. Brad-
ley Is slated for vice-pres'der.t Aside
from these de*.;"«. the rr.attr.ates will
have nothing to bother them.but
Jack rir:m
Jack broke back into the Virginia

Lea?;- 'a?-r vasor- as the manager
of the Newport N<-w.« team. His ca-

re< r was short, and before the season

.lo.-ed r.» was belated. Now he U in
Lynthburg and war.ts to bring the
Hill Cty back into the fold. Ir. fact,
it Is Jack s 1«a that Lyn ¦-hrrjrg lias
never be-en legally out of the ergan-
izatior.. He will get to Newport News
and try to attend the meeting of the
-.««vtn as the representative of
Li r. sburg If he Ja not allowed l<\
att. nd. he threatens to take the
* h"ie affair to the National Board of
review, ail of wt'.ch promises a rath¬
er eaci'ing report from Trocktriaad.

LIGHT SCHEDULE
Net Weay Weetfaga em T%te Werkt

t Ity Hall ( aleadar.

A'.tt.'. rr. t.-.< regular calendar of
meetit.as . f c.n :i i-emin!t!»»j for this
week dees set t-it-ate svj-.r- activity.
'.-;. »h.at «everal called m-»t-
r.ssa il .. «d-i'd to the list Tuesday

r »rr : l-:t sacred to to* l>emo-
"at - parade. In which I7i«m-
t-r-> of t f"o;r.cli will Join. And
Tkarses -> >ira" fc<-.i:day.

Th- echetole . »».r-s wi-h ai ir.epec
.¦ . i"'.-r.lttee or, W »ter

-ft a r.rr-'- * e-icrts. leaving fr-m
Main Streel to-day at 1 o'clock.
Tr.e i*r -- -a train ;p to the
s»ttl!r« ¦.>«-« a'.d r.spe . the source

' '. -rr. -r. ¦ wgOaf . ¦ i,\i\y and Shi
' - n; Th- only

aches SmcOsjs ss del ¦ sasnesuo* is

THERE 15 NONE BETTER"

KENTUCKY
GREENBRIER

RO 1 TLF.P IN BOND

")1MMY'

mt Ms

the Committee on Printing: and Claims.
at S o'clock.
No call lias as yet been Issued for

a meeting of the Board of Aldermen
to act on the light and power franchise,
but it is expected to be held on Wed¬
nesday night. Other meetings that

night are the Committees on Local
Assessments and St. John's Burying
Ground.
The Committees on Markets and Wa¬

ter meet Friday night.

ASHLAND NEWS NOTES
Ashland. Va. November 24..Rob¬

ert Gary, son of R. B. Gary, of
Gwathmey, met with a serious acci-'
sent on Saturday afternoon, when his
hand was caught in a circular saw

and badly cut. Dr. Henry Carter was

summoned and rendered the neces¬

sary aid. and, although he Is suffering
greatly. It Is believed he will soon
recover.

C. Keith Carlin. of Alexandria,
came down Saturday to see the Ran¬
dolph-Macon-Richmond College game
and spent the week-end with friends
here.
Mrs. J. Plnkney Wlghtman Is In

Baltimore visiting relatives.
Miss Campbell, of Richmond, is the

guest of the Misses Jonea
Mrs. Leslie Sp-nce. of Richmond, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Gary, at Gwathmey.

Mrs. Clifford Cabell Bridges re¬

turned Saturday from a visit to Bal-
time re and Washington.

Mrs. V.' J. Leake and Miss Mary
Bierne will pend the winter months
'In Richmond. j

Mrs. R B Shackelford 1« visiting
her daug :er. Mrs B. B- Smithey. j
Miss Frances Spauiding has re- I

turned from Blackstone. I
E. B Preltyman. of Washington, is .-

here with friends on the campus for

the week-end
Mrs. Clara Grundy will close her

home here and go to Richmond to ;
spend the winter with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. J. Leake,
Miss Mabel Hurt was the guest to- i

day of Mrs. B. Morgan Shepherd.

Senator Rayner »taklag
Washington, November 24..Reports

from the bedside of Senator Rayner.
of Maryland, to-night stated that he

was giadiiatlj growing weaker. The
Senator sank Into a deep coma again
e.«rly to-day. and It has been impoa-,
Bible to rouse him

SHOT FROM AMBUSH
Depot? Sheriff Werte laataat Death la

W laehester.
Winchester. Ky November 24..Shot1

from ambush as he stood on Winches-

ter's principal street corner late to-1
day. Deputy Sheriff George M Hart

Med almost instantly Several people
... ard the shots and saw Hart fait, j
but did not see the assassin. Hart]
rad spent most of the day searching]
for five negroes who had broken Into

the home of W R. Reddox, also aj
negro near here, and had shot Reddox.

The police believe one or more of the;

:ugitlves shot the officer. Two shots

hit the sheriff.

MISSION CELEBRATING
Far Thirty-three Yeare It Baa Been

Keesdag "Dsws aad Ontere."
New Tork. November 2ij.A week's

*let,ration of tfclrty-fhree years' work
in helping "down and eaters" to the

"up snd in ranks* was begua by the

B aery Mlsaion at its little brick
.-..] to-day with song, prayer, an¬

niversary sermon, reminiscences and

nvieh feasting. The latter. In which
tr.undr«ds shared, was at the expense
of "Mother" Sarah Bird and Frederick
TovM'fid Martin, and it marks the

reopening this week of the winter

bread ine at which a thousand cold
and empty stomachs are warmed and

filled every midnight with hot coffee

and rolls.
The brotherhood of the mission now

in-I ldes about 14.044 men The free

labor bureau in the part fire years

has sent to permanent po?:t:ons more

than .' <¦<.. men.

Jamestown Selections
Should Ron Well on tee Jamestown

Track To-Day.
Flrat race.Coggs, Battery, Votes.
Seeoad race.Harnegat, .\ash

Cash, Federal.
Third race.Bodkin, jae Galten*.

Ca]Use.
Fourth race.Leeklei. Merry Lad.

Gay Fisher.
Fifth rajpe.Grenlda, Grecian

Bead. Theo. Cook.
.81x1k race.Jack Desmas, Roy si

Meteor, Meacrtef.
Seventh rare.Annie Sellers,

Cheer l> I/tlaa.

BMDDOESH'TPUY
a SKIP SINKS

Colonel Grade, of Washington,
Shatters Story Published

About Titanic.

HE IS ONE OF SURVIVORS

Says Passengers Would Have
Stopped "Nearer, My

God, to Thee."

Washington. November 24..Colonel
Archibald Grade, one of the survivors

of the Titanic last night shattered a

story that has gone all over the world

and obtained for Itself a high place
in maritime annals when he told an

audience in an address at the Univer¬
sity Club that not only did the

musicians of the wrecked ocean liner
not play the famous hymn. "Nearer,

My God. to Thee." as the> vessel went

down, but that If they had attempted
to do so the men among the passengers
who were trying to succor and cheer

the women and children during the

great disaster would have prevented
them.forcibly. If necessary.

Furthermore, Colonel Grade declared
that these bandsmen, who have beer

given a place in history for their forti¬
tude in continuing to play as the

tragedy was being enacted, and who

were said to have gone to their deaths
in the performance of their duty so

that they might cheer others with their

music in fact ceaaed to play some Urne

before the ship actually sank. He
added, he saw their Instruments thrown

to the deck, in corners, in a number of
cases, before the end came, and that

his charge was proven by the fact

that the body of Chief Musician Hart-

ley was recovered from the sea with

his Instrument strapped to his hack In
his effort to save It If he were saved.

Colonel G.-acle addressed one of the

lernest gatherings that bee ever taken'
place. It wan Mid. at the Cnlvsrslty:
Clob. The title of his address wss

-The Troth AheTit the Titan!«." and

while most of what he had to s-ry

proved more or less familiar to news¬

paper readers of the testimony that

was brought out at the American and

English hearings during the Investt-
gatlor-.-i of the disaster, ha stirred bis

bearers by his eyewitness account* of

the TltanlCa ending, nnd a criticism
of the hasty sccounts given by the

newspaner* when they were struggling
to obtsln Information and give the

I news to the world.
j Colonel Oracle announced that be

was still suffering somewhat from the

shock he wert through, and that be

expected to *e obllced to go to a hoe-

i pitel in the near future in eonseouenee
of it. He said, in part:

"It took two hours and twenty-two ]
m-nute* for the Titanic to sink 1 was

j !n my berth at the time of the impact,
and when I dressed and went or. deck
n» thing «eem«"d to have pone wr"ng

exceft .. shown by the continued ros"

¦»f fscablns: «'-im I knew that ra< ant

romethlry. Unter we heard th-it the

mail ''em wee (1ood»1 md tfe le.-Ks

there, who were trying to sa'-e tne!
registered letters were worklra uri t»

their kneee In water Then we knew)
thst w. were in danger of sinking,

and began to try to reassure .be wo¬

men. Tne tatter eecmed not to oe

-.eceessry for ' never saw euch co-ar»

age ss »Boos wem» ii exhletted Two
awgtl begat te '.lav. and. t teal yon. it

did n«t plav "TSesrer. sty tlod. to

flats" as has b*»n »" widely repWi¬

ed
Pease Weadd It strawI ed

**W* men. who wore reassuring "he

weww-n would have realises tnetartly.
M the hand had b*wna to play that
hymn that pealc wonhS ear* reeultei
fva the familiar e*rales Fixing the

mtpd* of the : aee-sjgers w in» posei-
Ml.ti of their beIno nearer to Ood.

end I say It serlonelv. wooid hat* h--r\

III last thing wanted The kand play¬
ed light mmufc, prlnctpauy what m

called 'ragtiwie.- and If t«- v had atari-

tai i we would have stopped them. j
forcibly. If n. ceesary.

"The band played aa loos; aa It could,'
under the difficult circumstance*.
There wae not one act of oowardice
anywhere that I aaw. Discipline was

simply perfect. The hand was heroic,
but It must be said. In truth, that
they did not play aa the ship went

down, and It did not play for some

time before the end I personally saw

some of the Instruments thrown down
In corners, where they had been aban¬
doned, and It Is a matter of record
that the body of the chief, musician.
Hartley, was found In the sea. with
his Instrument strapped to his back.
In consequenoe of hla having tried to

save it. so that It is evident that he

had time, considerable time before

the end to securely fasten this to

himself and also to fasten a life-pre¬
server, which was found on him.

"I heard no music and saw no musi¬
cians playing for half an hour before
the end. In fact, the time of these
men could have t>een much better

taken up in aiding us to load the

boats, and I have no doubt that some

of them realized this and did so."

Colonel Grade severely criticised the
officers of che California, which, he

said, the passengers saw four or five
miles away before the ship went down.
H- sani Ihsdr not having attempted
to come to the rescue of the Titanic
was one of the most horrible things
connected with the disaster.

MANY FARMERS GOING
INTO DAIRY BUSINESS

Parehaslsa Thoreaghhred
Helsteta Cewa.

I Appomattox. Va. November 24..

Many of the best farmers In this

county are making preparations to

! enter the dairy business by building
modern dairy harrs, silos, and by pur-

chailng throughbred Holstein cows.

Congressman H. D. Flood has Just
completed a very modern dairy farm'

! and silo to accommodate seventy
cows. His herd consist of fifty'

; thoroughbred Holstein cows, many ot

which were shipped in from other

States. Recently elgbt silos have been

j built by farmers In the community, and
the cultivating of grass Is no longer
an experient. but Is becoming a gen¬
eral practice by the best farmers,

j The sales of tobacco last ween

were very good and the crgp is being
marketed rapidly. Prices in the main

tare good in proportion to the gra-oe
of tobacco. The highest price paid

1 during the week was $20 per hundrei.
Quite an exciting fox hunt was ex¬

perienced last week Those who t >ok
part in the chase were Cabell Carter,
Tom Lindsay, of Fve Forks; Edward
Smith and E_ H. Harmon, of Port Nor¬
folk, and Robert Browning and Lewis
Turner. Two gray foxes were tailed
The party pitched camp and remained
six days.

I The Agricultural High School was

the recipient >f a large portrait of
President-Elect Woodrow Wilson,
beautifully framed. It was given by
Thomas Smith, of this place. It was

bung on the walls with Washington,
Jefferson. Lee. Jackson and Davis.
The Board of Supervisors, at a meet-

Ins; last Wednesday, purchased a part
of the old Stathun estate. 1-seated three
miles north of town, where It Is tne

Intention of the hoard to establish a

new county slmsbouse.
W. H. Cblldrees. affed fifty-seven

years, died at his home near here Sun¬
day morning. The burial took plage
?r>m his home. He was a highly es¬

teemed farmer. He Is survived by his

wife and five children.Mrs. W. W.

Sweeney and Miss Emma ChUdress. of

Lynchburg: Misses Kste and Susis
Children* and his son. Walter ChUdress.
of Wu-fteld. W. Va

Oiattanooga. Tean. November 24..

Snow fell la Chattanooga this morning,
the flurry continuing for half an hourf
Xot for many years has there been

snow In this section at so early a date/

INVADER AUTO OIL
Highest Grade Auto Lubrtcatlntt OH

MaaV

(XEH^OlIPaUlY

c5MOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Cow

Carolina Expects to Win, and
Willing to Back Team If

Odds Are Offered.
The sale of neat* for the Thanksgiv¬

ing Day football game between the
University of Virginia and the Univer¬
sity of North Car illna will begin to¬

day at the usual places.the many

cigar stores around the city. The usual
arrangements have been made. Caro¬
lina will occupy the north bleachers,
with Vrginla followers banked on the
south side of the field. Both institu-
tiona Will bring along a practically
solid student body. j
Hope always springs eternal, so far

as North Carolina is concerned, and
Virginia's vaunted prowess has by no

means deterred the suporters of the
Blue and White from expecting a Car-

oiina victory. Indeed, the adherents of
the North State school are willing, nay,
anxious, to wager their dollars. They
want odds and think that tho prlc*
should be as good as ten to six. but

at th'at price will over any amount
Virginia has to put up.
The appearance of Doggie Trenchard

at Chapel Hill to aid Cyaches Cart-
mell and Martin has sort of revitalized
the men. Even the probable loss of
Big Abernethy to the team has not
brought gloom. Reports from the Tar-
heel camp says that the eleven is in
far better shape than at any time this
season and that it win play 100 per
cent better football than against any

ither team. All of which seema rea¬

sonable in the light of previous en-

counfrs between the two big State'
universities. Carolina has a knack of

outdoing herself when she facts Vir¬

ginia. Though she may be an easy foe
shf any other opponent, to Virginia
she Invariably shjws a strong front.
And Virginia, realizing all this, is

taking no chances. Coach Elliott a'nd
Rice VI arren. who la helping him. are

working overtime to keep the men in

proper condition, and report that the
team will be even faster and stronger
than It was against Georgetown. Fin-
lay will be entirely recovered, while
Landes is making a moat successful
successor to Harris at the other end.
As in previous years, it will be the

big. banner football event of the sea-

son A holiday crowd will Jam the

ball yard and sit through two hours

watching the athletes do battle. And

the crowd will be well repaid for at-

tending.

First Regrtaaeat tssetasflea Meeting,
Plans for the annual reunion and

celebration of the First Regiment As¬

sociation, In January, will pro'e-blybei
discussed by that body, which will

meet to-night In the temporary quar¬
ters of the Richmond Giays Battalion,
at 1112 East Capitol Street. It Is un¬

derstood the association will celebrate
this year along rather more extensive
itnes than it has done In pervious
yearn.

FIRE THREATENS
10 DESTROY TOWN

Flames Raging in Business Sec¬
tion of Black Moun¬

tain, N. C.

AshevlUe. N. C. November 25..Word
-was received in this city at 1 :»0 o'clock

this morning that the whole town of

Black Mountain la In danger from

flames which are sweeping the bus-

iness section of the town, and a ape-

j clal train left here at Z o'clock carry-

I ing Chief Wood and one of the big
auto-fire trucks belonging to the Aahe-

vilie Fire Department to aid In prc-

venting further spread of the names,

i According to telephone advices re-

ceived to-night the Brown's livery

lived here to-night Brown's livery

dwellings and the freight depot of the

Southern Railway have already been

destroyed, and the names are still be-

yond control.
The lire was discovered about mid-1

night, and at first the volunteer lire de- j
partment at Black Mountain thought
themselves able to cope with the situs- j
tlon. After fighting the flames for an!
hour and a half. It was found that their

facilities were Inadequate, and Ashe-

?tile was asked for help.
So far as can be learned, there was

no loss of life and the damage cannot
be estimated.

WILSON ATTENDS CHURCH j
reefer Prays far His Dtvfae nsagsa II '

aa PrislsUsst.
Hamilton Bermuda, November 34.. |

President -elect Wilson, accompanied by >

Mrs. Wilson and the members of hisi
family, to-day attended the oldest j
Presbyterian Church In Hamilton, of !

quaint setting. The pastor, the Rev. I
I Archibald Cameron, offered a prayer
; frr the King and then for the success;

of the dees er President Taft s ad- j
ministration, and that "the new Pres!-,

, dent of the United States be Imbued j
with Thy spirit, and fearing Thee.!
h-ive no other fear; that he be honored j
as the leader of a nation, and that his'
.¦'iminlstration be one of peace, honor

;ind prosperity."
j Mr. Wilson will attend the session

I »r Parliament to-morrow and rjover-

! n«r Bullock's dtnn«r on Tw~*o)a\

PAY 'PHONES ROBBED

la the repsrt recently that several
cash boxes at the pay stations of the

Chesapeake and Potomac Telepheae
Company of Virginia have bees robbed
a method of thievery which greatly
annoyed the poMce several years sgo

has sgala appeared.
Within the past two weeks several

boxes have been pried open aad their

contents taken At two of the eta

tteae rnbestrlaa have been repealed
three aad four times
Complaint of the matter has been

made a* Petlrs Heodooarfers and gen¬

eral orders were t««n« A to all officers

ta make every effort to catch the

thief, aa it a* believed that one pe-eon

'fc* responsible tn e»ch eae« Isstec-

ttvea have slso been detailed aad are

row following seveeai r oes which

PREACHERSSCOKE
MARATHON RACE
RON AI SUFFOLK

Popular Young Men Engage in
Contest for Big Wagers on

Sunday Afternoon.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

Suffolk, Va, November 24.Suffolk
took Sunday afternoon to pull off its
first marathon race. The race was

participated In by twelve of Suffolk*
most popular young men, both In the
social and business circles of the city.
At i o'clock they started on Main

Street, in Suffolk, for the Jaunt of ten
miles, lacking ten feet, cross country
10 the little village of Chuckatuck.
A small wafer was made yesteruay
that two of til- racer* could not make
the distance* in two hours.
The word was soon psaaed around,

and by noon to-day twelve had been
booked fur the start, and over li.OvO
had been wagered. In one Instance
.bets were made $100 to 126 that Ik
Garland Grubba, a young real eatat*
mar. and mill owner of Suffolk, would
not make the distance in the required
time- Grubbs weighs over two hun¬
dred pound* and la green, from a
maiethon standpoint Several hun¬
dred people congregated on Main Street
tu see the start, and the participants
were followed by more than fifty auto¬
mobile*, and more than 200 people rid¬
ing horseback, bicycles and In other
vehicles. The route was through the
most prosperous trucking section of
Eastern Virginia and scores were seen

at the gates of every farmhouse.
The race was won by Harry Morris,

who made the ten mile* in one hour,
seventeen minute*, and thirty-seven
seconds. J. W. Vine*, second was mor*
than nineteen minutes behind the
winner.
GrubDs finished last in one hour and

forty-nine minute*. P. W. Jone*, came
in eight minute* over the two-hour
limit.

Suffolk preachers in their morning
.ervices harshly scored the racers fo»
the Sabbath afternoon.

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy.-The Trail of the Leae>

sosae Pia*.'*
BIJow.»Madame Sherry-"
Esaolre.Yaadevtlle-
Q*sssJel Vaaulevttle.
Uhhi VawdevtUe.

Havana Teas* Defeated.
Havana. November 2*..The Havana

baseball nine wa* defeated by the
Philadelphia American team by a
score of 12 to 0 to-day.

Big Cut Sale
Of Overcoats. Raincoat*. Suits and
Pull Dress Suits. If yen feel like
saving $» to $10. come in and
see us.

KAH.V5 Or RICHMOND.
713 Ease Bread.

amuormrnta

RICHMOND

50C
Friday

Fair
Track

Saturday
50C

RICHMOND

NIGHT BIJOU
WCKUT »EIT«, Bm i U%V%.

Firm* Timmr at Btjea Piliea>
The WorM's Greatest Musical tturtx sa.

MADAME SHERRY
original Cast and Proas

ACAD1
r aKsraaas*«r '

Klsw . aa-taaeax Pi Meat
Tat Trtl tf At Ltattttat leM
the Book o? the Sam' JCaaM

Joaa Poa.

rtMMurrn: w*

ACADEMYT
nrABiP.rr i c aoaaj

The Real Th
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